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Dear Board Members and friends of FBHS,

Directors

There are chronicle years, church years, personal years, business years,
convention years, school years, government years and fiscal years. July 1 is always
the beginning of our new fiscal year, so let me thank you for your support of the
Cooperative Program which is the financial lifeline of our organization.
From time to time we have guests come by our office located in the Heritage
Village of the Baptist College of Florida and we want you to know you are always
welcome. Our pictures in this newsletter reflect some of those visits.
We are collecting data every day on biographical sketches of pastors who have
served in Florida. I suppose our goal is to add one new biographical sketch per day to
our data bank. We do that through document research and new information sent in by
our pastors. Make sure we have a copy of your written church history in our files. This
will greatly assist us in information verification.
Our trivia question last month was: Name a World War II Naval chaplain who
served in the Pacific, graduated from Southern Seminary, served as a pastor in Florida
from 1946-1961, then served as Executive-Treasurer of the Kentucky Baptist
Convention until his retirement? The answer is Harold Glen Sanders (1907-1986). Dr.
Sanders served as pastor of FBC Tallahassee from 1946-1961.
This month our trivial question relates to a Florida Baptist layman. Name the man
whose father served in the Revolutionary War and The War of 1812 and reached the
military rank of general. Our Florida Baptist layman served in the Florida Secession
Convention of January 1861. Some records indicate that his wife planted the first
commercial orange grove in Florida. Who was he? Call (800) 328-2660, ext. 428 with
the correct answer and a gift will be sent out to you.
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Three generations of the WallClark family visited us recently.
They are grandfather, Bill Clark,
daughter, Katherine Norris and
grandson, Thomas Strickland.
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